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llKADQUARTKlta
Hr.PUllt.tCAN Statk Comuittkb,

Philadelphia, Feb. 24, '(M.

Tb tht XrpubUoan Electori lennjIin(o :
I am directed lly tile Kopubllcan State

Committee to announce that tho Hepnbll-can- s

of Pennsylvania, by their duly
chosen representatives, will meet In
State convention at, Hnrrisburg, Pa., on
"Wednesday, May 23, at 11 o'clock a. m.,
tor the following purpose, to wit :

For the nomination of candidates re-
spectively for Governor, Lieutennut-Gov-erno- r,

two members of Congress from the
state at large, Auditor Oeneral, Secretary
at Internal Affairs, and for the transaction
of such other business us may be pre-
sented.

Attention Is called to the rule adopted
at the State Convention ot 18D3 providing
for the basis of representation as follows :

Representations In future stale conven-
tions shall be based upon the vote cast at
the Presidential or gubernatorial election
immediately preceding, one deleratc being
Allotted to each legislative district for
over 3,000 Republican votes and an addl
tionnl delegate font fraction exceeding
3,(XJ0 votes, each district to have at least
one delegate.

By order of the Republican State Com.
H. F. Gii.khson, Chairman.

Attest: Jf.UK H. Hkx.
A. I). Fillkkolf, Secretary.

The representatives to which each dis-
trict of the county is cntitlod to Is as fol-
lows:

First district, 1; Second district, 1; Third
district, 1; Fourth district. 3.

The real American worklngman is still
Blinding his own business and awaiting
flection day. He Isn't tramping, shouting,
or throwing stones.

A new comet has been discovered, and
tW getting away from America at the

into ot 5,000 miles a day. Oh I that Coxey
and Kelly knew the secret of this motlva
lower and would put it In practice

Commonwealth Coxhy Is suro that he
In otit 1700 as the rosult of his trip to
Washington. If he had spent that money
hi paying the wages of workmen for pro-

ductive work Instead of spending It on n
'ramp, both he and tho workmen would
Sw Just that much hotter off.

Many of the Americans who visit Eu-rt- p

this year will attend the World's
Jair at Antwerp. Compared with the
big show at Chicago this will seom a
amall affair, yet it will be well worth
visiting. The United States is well repre-
sented, better, in fact, than a number of
European countries. Altogether they have

space of one hundred and forty-seve- n

ahonsnnd square feet. In tho line of elec
srical machinery and effects tho United
states display is said to be unequalled.

It is generally conceded, says an
that American railroad men are

x,oiv progressive than tho same class in
Surope. We nro more Inventive In rail-

road appliances and quicker to adopt
whnt seems useful and progressive, but
oi bit of news comes from London which
jhows that sometimes they get ahead of
ven in lines where wo thought we were

without rivals. Kvery ono who travels In
a railroad train takes more or less interest
a tho names of the cities, towns and

Tillages he passes through. There Is oven

ill Interest attached to tho names of
alia road stations, which is, no doubt,
inguiented by tho fact that the
sravfler is generally unoccupied and the
mines of the places ho rapidly passes
through serve to while away the mo-

notony of the rido. Kvery one has ex-

perienced the unsatisfactory manner In
which the names of stopping stations are
announced. Conductors and brakemon
are not all gifted with clear, distinct
voices, to enable them to be understood
amid the noiso and din of a moving train
when they announce tho name of the
nation. Sometimes only n confusod
scries of Indistinguishable utterances can
re Iward, which convoy no meaning, and
.Lo iwiBsenger turns to his neighbor and
jjiulres thu name the brakeman shouted
Ato the car. Of course, the neighbor did
v t understand it auy more than the

did, and that ends the search for
nfOTUi.itiou. Why some better plan was
lot long ago adopted remains a mystery,
dm Euglaud has come to the rescue nud
ma introduced automatic device In Iter

jiwsenger ears by which tho name tf tho
in xt station Is made known to the travel-

er" As each station Is passed n card
Ik :i ring the name of thu next station
urops into place iu a glass covered frame,
xhlloan electric bell rings to call the at-

tention to thu almnge. The device Is as
aluple as it Is effective and It deserves to
be generally introduced.

High Wln.U Work llnvno In tha
of Indiana.

iNDlAVAroUs, May 11. A severe wind
and rain storm visited this city and vicin-
ity yesterday afternoon. Many buildings
were unroofed and tho loss will reach Into
the thousands. Shade trees and outbuild-
ings in every part of the city were blown
down. Tho street .car system was for a
time demoralized, and the telephone and
telegraph wires were In n useless condi-
tion. An Infant child of S, J. Huntsmen,
of Ml South Meridian street, "was instantly"
killed while sleeping In Its cradle, and a
number of persons were more oriels in-
jured by fulling walls and flying debris.

Tho roof of the Hlley block, on West
Washington street, wns blown off, and
two persons Injured Adjolplilg the block,
on the east, Is tho establishment of Arch-
deacon & Co. A number of girls are em-
ployed on the top floor of th building,
and when tho roof of thu Itlley block was
torn from Its fastenings It crashed Into
the building where the girls were em-
ployed. Ltbbie James, of 107 Divlilon
street, was cut about tho head and face,
and Amanda Miller was caught by the
falling walls and Injured internally. Maus'
lirewery was damaged to the cxtont of
t3,000, and a number of other largo estab-
lishments were damaged.

A Steamboat Overturned
Mt. Veiinok, Ind., May 11. A tornado

reached this city at 3 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, doing much damago The roof
of Welssnckcr's building was torn off,
sheds, fences, barns and outbuildings
werti blown away. The steamer Kugene,
belonging to the Henderson hominy mill,
was overturned in the middle of the river.
Fifteen people were on board, but they
saved themselves by taking refuge on the
barge tho boat was towing. Tho boat was
valued nt $10,000, and is a total loss. Cap-
tain Campbell was Injured by a piece of
flying timber.

Injured by e. Ilrohen Trolley Wire.
Akiion, O., May 11. A terrific wind

storm, accompanied by electricity, struck
this city last evening. The Hotel Uuchtel
was damaged and numerous houses shat-
tered. A broken trolley wire struck sew
cral people. Injuring them severely. Two
serious runaways resulted from fright to
horses.

NEW JERSEY LEGISLATURE.

The 11111 to Divide Mnnmontfc County Re-
ceives Jta Death mow.

Trenton, May 11. The bill to divide
Monmouth county has caused mora bad
feeling in the legislature than any meas-
ure that has come before that body dur-
ing the present session. Messrs. Flynn,
CoyU and Wilson, Democrats, quarreled
when It was up tha other day, and now
the Republicans are in a bitter dispute
over Its disposition. The bill has not yet
been signed by Speaker Holt, and Mr.
Walters, the Monmouth member who has
advocated It, charged him yesterday af-

ternoon with unfairness in holdiDg it
baok. The speaker denied tho chargc,and
said that the bill was passed with the ex-

press understanding that it was not to go
further than the bonne. He said that
Mr. Walters got it through by making
such an agreement, and declared that he
told the members that after the bill was
through the house he cared nothing about
it. He wanted tho bill to go over to tha
senate, and then the responsibility for its
defeat would fall upon Senator Urodley.-

Mr. Olcott offered a resolution Instruct-
ing the speaker to hold tho bill. Messrs.
Lewis, Coyle, Btorrs and others said they
had votod for the bill through a misap-
prehension, and favored the motion. It
passed by a vote of 36 to 9. The apeaker
as serts that the bill will never sea day-
light.

The house passed blllslabollshtng boards
of assessments In Jersey City and Newark,
and legislating out of office the boards of
health of Newark and Jersey City.

In the. senate the bill providing for a
n pilotage commission, three

from each party, to be appointed by the
governor, was passed. Tha bill granting
an appropriation of $1,000 for the Essex
Troop was defeated.

World's Fair Diploma Counterfeiters.
Washington, May 11. Chief Har.eu, of

the secret service bureau, treasury depart-
ment, has begun an active crusade against
persons who are using counterfeit repro-
ductions of World's fair medals and diplo-
mas for advertising purposes. Counter-
feiting of any of these diplomas or medals
is punishable by a fluu of $5,000 unci Im-

prisonment at hard labor not more than
ten years or both. Tho government in-

tends to prosecute violations of this act,
and proceedings will begin a soou as
proof of guilt Is obtained.

Croker'a Iteilffnatlon Accepted.
New York, Mny 11. Richard Croker'a

official connection with Tammany Hall
ceased yesterday, when he handed In his
resignation as chairman of the finance
committee. The r6signation was accepted,
No one has yet been appointed leader in
his place, nor will there be until after the
next campaign. John McQuade will suc-
ceed Mr. Croker as chairman of the finance
committee. The position will be merely
honorary and will not carry the power at-
tached to it In the past.

Death of a Venerable MlnUter.
Trenton, May 11. Rev. Dr. John Hall,

for fifty years pastor, and for the past ten
years pastor emeritus of the First Presby-
terian church of this city, died yesterday,
aged 88, Ho was a native of Philadelphia,
where ho studied and practiced law. At
tha age of 84 ha entered tha miuiatry, and
has become widely known through his
works upon religious topics. lis leaves
one son and five daughters, the former
having been private secretary to three of
New Jersey's governors.

II '9 BROKEN DOWN
by cuseoso is the natural result if you allow

your liver to become inactive, your blood
iuipuro, and your system run down.

The germs of Consumption, Grip, or Mala-
ria, wait for this time ot weakness this li
their opportunity.

If vou rouse tho liver to activity, so It will
throw off these germs, purify tho blood so
there will 1 no weak spots; build up liealthy
tee(ght where there is n falling off, you will
rest feecure from disease, for you'll be gtrm-proo-

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery do
this as nothing else can. That's tho reason it
can ba guaranteed. In convalescence from '

pneumonia, fevers, or other wasting diseases, j

it's an appetizing, restoratlvo tonlo to build
up needed flesh and strength.

ror au uisoasos or uie liver or Diooa u
"Discovery" falls to benefit or euro, you
have your money back.

No matter how bod your case, Dr. Sage's
Ilanwdy wf".-ermrm- ( '; cure your Catarrh.

lriUUMn I Inrmm m

The Monument to Hor Memory
Dedioated at Froderioksburg.

PEEBIDEHT CLEVELAND'S ADDRESS

lie rys a Ginning and F.lnqnent Trib-
ute to American Motherhood and to
tha FH"e and 'Accepted Cltltena ef the
United State.
FiiEDEniCKsnuno, Vn., May 11. The

special train bearing President Cleveland
and pnrty to.partlcipate In the unveiling,
of the Mary Washington monument
reached this city shortly before noon yes-
terday. A groat crowd surrounded the
station, and when the trnln pulled In ii
presidential salute was fired, l'resldent
Cleveland and his cabinet- - Were received
by members of the reception committee,
of whom one was Judge Harlan, of tho
supreme court. In tho adjoining streets
were various organizations, conspicuous
among them the Confederate veterans,
bearing battle flags of the Confederacy.

Tho procession marched through tho
town from the station to the Green Knoll,
topped with wooden stands, where the
Sons nnd Daughters of the Revolution and
distinguished guests were' assembled.

The program for tho dedicatory exer-
cises were as follows: Prnyor by Rev.
James I'. Smith, D. D., address of wel-
come on the pnrt of the city by Hon. A. P.
Rowe, mayors address of welcome on the
part of the Btate of Virginia by Governor
Charles T. O'Ferrnlli Masonlccercmonlosj
address by Mr. Lnwrence, bf Washington,
a descendant of Mary Washington; Ora-
tion by Senator John W. Daniel, the ora-
tor of the day.

Senator Daniel in his oration said:
" 'All thot I am,' Bald Washington, I

owe to my 'mother.' All that we are as a
nation we owo to him. His' debt is ours.
It is many times multiplied. It Is ever
growing, as the ever growing republic
Illustrates iu its virtues and In its faults
alike the merit of his example and the
wisdom of his teachings, lint for the
light that streamed from the deeds of him
she bore, we would doubtless have never
heard the name of Mary Washington, nnd
the grasa that grew upon this grave had
not been disturbed by curious footsteps or
revorentinl hands. Rut It does not follow
that she shines only in the reflection of
her offering's fame. Her virtues were not
created; they were only discovered by the
marvellous career of her Illustrious son.
There were ten thousand Mary Washing-ton- s

among tho mothers of the revolution,
and honoring her we honor tho mother-
hood of heroic days nnd heroic men.

"For many years tills grave remained
unmarked. Rut that this monument has
been slow to rise is no proof that Mary
Washington wns unappreciated or for-
gotten. That this monument is reared
now is better proof of appreciation than if
it had been done under tho momentary
impulse of some transient feeling. This
Is the great test, and tha hoary years to-
day set their seal on hor glory."

President Cleveland responded to Gov-
ernor O'Ferrall'a address of welcome, say-
ing in' part:

"I'speak to those who aro'today greeted
as the official guests of Vlrglniaand Fred-
ericksburg when I return sincere thanks
for the hearty Welcome'thnt has been1

behalf 'of both the state
nnd city. Our appreciation of the warmth
of your reception is ndt diminished by the
thought that In tho light of the highest
manning belonging to this occasion there
are no guests here. We have assembled
on equal trms to worship nt a sacred na-
tional shrine.

"Tha man who said he eared not 'Who
mads a people's laws If he could write
their songs might have said with more
truth that he could gauge the strength
nnd vigor of a people and tholn fitness
for self government if he knew the depth
and steadfastness of their love for their
mothers. 1 believe that he who thinks) It
brave and manly to outgrow his care and
devotion for his mother Is, more than ho
who has no music In hitnself, fit for trea-
son, stratagems and spoils, and should not
be trusted. Let us recall today as conclu-
sive proof of the close relation between
American greatness and a lasting love and
roverence for our mothers the proud dec-
laration of George Washington, 'All I am
I owe to my mother;' and let us not for-
get that when his glory was greatest and
when tho plaudits of his countrymen were
loudest he valued more than these the
blessings and approval of his aged mother.

"While these exercises eanuot fail to In-

spire ub anew with reverence for Ameri-
can motherhood, we will remember that
we are here to do honor to the woman who
gave to our nation its greatest and best
citizen, and that we hare the privilege of
participating in the dedication of a monu-
ment erected bythe'women of our land In'
laving and enduring testimony to the 'vir-
tues of the mother of Washington. Let
us ba proud today that the nobility of this
woman exacted from a distinguished for-
eigner the admission: 'If such are the ma-
trons of America, ahe may well boast of
illustrious nous;' and that Lafayette,
who had fought .with her son for Ameri-
can Independence, declared after he had
received her blessing; 'I have seen the only
Roman matron living at this day.'

"Remembering these things, let us
lenva this place with our love of couutry
strengthened, with a higher estimate of
the value of American citizenship, and
with a prayer to God that our people may
hold fast to the sentiment that grows out
of love and reverence for American
motherhood."

Fredericksburg Lodge No. 4 of Free
Masons, In which George Washington
was mndo a Mason, gave a banquet at the
opera house after the ceremonies around
the monument. The prominent guests
v ere seated around three long tables on
the stage elevated above the body of tha
house. Vice President Stevenson was at
the head of the right hand table. Chief
Justice Fuller presided over the left, and
the place of honor at the center table was
vaeaut when the banquet commenced,

During the banquet President Cleveland
entered tho hall quietly nnd was stauding
III the center of the stage with the mem-
bers of his cabinet and their ladios before
he wus recognized. Then the house shook
with yells when Judge James U. Seuur In-

troduced thu president, pointing to the
portraits of Washington and Andrew
Jackson above the proscenium arch and
alluding to Mr. Cluvelund as the legiti-
mate successor of both. The president re-
sponded:

"Gentlemen, I am a good deal embar
rnssed by the mention of my two dlstlu-gulsh- td

predecessors and by the fact that
they are both members of the society un-
der whose atiBplces thu banquet Is glveu,
I um obliged to acknowledge my own
shortcomings in not being a member of it.
Perhaps it U my fault; certainly it U my

misfortune, i hose in lnult seek compen-
sation. I, too, have the honor to belong
to a great fraternity, one of which George
Washington nnd Audrew Jackson were
proml nent members. A fraternity whoso
grip means a united stand for American
institutions, n frntornlty that can never
die, for Its fruits will always be beforotho
world. Would you know tho nnmo of
this frnternltyf It Is tho brotherhood of
free and accepted and patriotic American
citizens."

On May 7, 1833, President Andrew Jnck-so- n

laid the corner stone of a monument
over the grave of Mrs. Washington, and
It was about half finished when Mr.

generous New York gentleman
who wn furnishing the funds to erect It,
became Involved In financial difficulties,
and the 'work was stopped The pedestal,
was finished, but the shrift and much of
the ornamental work "were Incomplete.
Yenr In and year btit, decade after de6ado,
the marble shaft lny on the ground, crum-
bling into decay. At last when public In-

terest in tho matter was again aroused It
was wlsely concluded tottbandon the old
monument nnd plan and start afresh. An
trganizatiou was, therefore, formed and
tailed "Tho National Mary Washington
Memorial association," which raised tho
necessary mono y, about $11,000.

The mdnumeut wns irindo In Buffalo, N.
Y., and Is n 'plain granlto'ulondllth, fifty
feet high, stnndlng upon a base eleven feet
square. It bears the Inscription: "Mary,
the Mother of Washington."

The monument was made possible by
the persistent efforts of two patriotic wo-
men, Mrs. Anielln C. Wntto, widow of
the chief justice of the United States su-
preme court, and Mrs. Margaret Hetzel, of
Clifton Station, Va. It was paid for by
the contributions from almost every state
In the union.

Jmlgo Clayton Itenomlnated.
CnESTEI!, Pa., May 11. Tho Republican

county convention was held at the court
house yesterday, with J. Milton Lutz, of
Tinner Tlnphv lirftul.lttwr TI,d tnUnxnr.
ticket was nominated: President judge,
Thomas J. Clayton; congressman, Hon. J.
B. Robinson;' legislature. Ward R. llllss,
Thomas 11. Garvin and Richard J. Bald-
win; prothonotary, William L. Mntheus;
director of the poor, R. K. James; Jury
commissioner, John Stnndriug, Congress-
man Robinson's candidacy for lieutenant
governor was enthusiastically ludorned,
and tho delegates were instructed to' Use
all honorable means to head the statu
ticket with Hastings and Robinson.

ConereMinnn Ilrattan lead.
Washington, Mny 11. Representative

Robert F. Brattan (Dem.), of tha First
district of Moryland, who has been lying
dangerously ill for soma weeks, died at
his home in Princess Anne, aged 49. Mr.
Brattan has been 111 since September last.
He was serving his first term in congress
and occupied hls'seatin the house during
the extra session of congress last jear.
Shortly after adjournment he fell 111. His
malady was n complication of heart and
kidney troubles. He has not heen In
Washington during the present term.

Confidence In Auitrla'a Government,
Vienna, May ll. In the lower house of

parliamtnt the democratic deputies ques-
tioned the government iu regard to the
shooting of striking miners at Ostrauand
at Falkeneau, declaring that many of tha
men were found tb'have becn'shof "In 'the
bock, showing that they were running
away when 'they were 'fired at. The min-
ister of the Interior said the police fired
solelydn'self defense and after they had
been stoned by the strikers. The hbUse
finally, by'a rota' of 162 'to' 83, expressed
confidence In the'government. '

'A Double Slurdereaa.
Des Moines, la., May ll. Develop-

ments iu tho Smith' murder case, being In-
vestigated by grand jury, were to the ef-
fect that Mrs. Smith', fourteen' "yeara 'ago,
killed 'a "Mrs. Adams', with whom she
sleptatltho "Mouttor'house'In this City.and
some tlhle after assisted In kijling Maud
Williams, who was found dead back of
tho restaurant of Mrs. Smith, in Center-vill- e.

Her lawyer refused to go further
with the case, but the grand jury contin-
ued the investigation.

A Use for Monmouth Itace Track.
Eatontown, N. J., May 11. Sheriff

Wooley has sold tho personal property
of tho Monmouth Park Race Track asso-
ciation to satisfy a confessed judgment
held by Track Superintendent Van Keu-re- u

for M,S7S. The sale aggregated 9,

$800 less than the judgment and costs.
Mr. Van Kucieu says thu race track Is to
be used during tho present season for
training purposes. One hundred horses
are now here.

A Herd of Steers 'Tramp on Children.
Lancabteii, Pn., Miiy 11. A herd of

thirty steers coming down Duke street
charged iuto a hundred hchool children,
trampling ten of them. All of them were
painfully injured, bdt only'one, Florence
E. Kruse, Seriously. The children had
just been dismissed from school, and their
crie attracted the steers, who were be-
ing driven p'ast at thu time.

Ills Ann Torn On.
Heading, Pa., May 11. - Frank Stre-lusk- i,

an employe of the Reading Foun-
dry 'company, while running a 'cinder
churn attempted to tht-o- off n belt, when
bis right arm wns caught In the gearing
and completely torn bit between the

and wrist. The arm was also mashed
above the elbow.

HEART
AND

KIDNEY
TROUBLES

Hill Otttot, Uonli,lT.?.H

DAR.A
ARSUPMiLll

Si
3 THE KIND THAT CURES H

t Mrs.RosctteIi.arecno,of MorrIs,N.Y.,
55 writes i "My husband used yourM
m Harsaparllla for a bad case of Heart Pis-- Ej
?3 case, that had troubled him since ho was li

17 years of age. It cured him, and ho Is S3
M able to work. My little girl was weak,
si emaciated, and Buffered greatly from i)t'i Kidney Disease. A persistent uso of M

DANA'S HAHSAPAllII.I.A concD her, H
K and eho is wxix and STitONa." si

Ccrtlflcil to by B. J. LA WItENCK DntgsM. M
15 ALL DllUaOISTS. K
li DANA SARSAPARILLA CO., Belltll, Ml. i

Mrs. 'Ai JUi 'O. Dllworth
Uamorton, Pa.

That Tired Feeling
All Run Down Blood Poison

Feared

Hood's Snronpnrllla Permanently)
Cured All Troubles.

"O. I. Hood St Co., Lowell, Mass. i

"I have been taking Hood's Saruparllla for'
even or more years as a spring tonic. I was so

run down with hard work and female weakness i

that I would go to bed thinking that I would
'

not ba able to get up In the morning. I have,
uftared severely w Ith

My Back and Limbs.
I have Just finished taking five bottles and am
feeling well. I do not have that tired feeling
and feel better In everyway. I have an excel-
lent appetite and aleep well at night. I hava
also given It to my nlnetetn-yaar-ol- d son with
good success. Last fall he cut his limb with a
corn sickle. It healed up In about two weeks,
but In a short time after he was,

Selxed With Chills,
and tha limb swelled to twice Its natural size,
lie was not able to move and was obliged to
take his bed. The swellings and sores went up
Into his body and I feared that blood poison had
set In. After taking Hood's Barsaparllla ho

Hood'sCurcs
Improved steadily and was soon able to be
about again. I have recommended Hood's
Barsaparllla to several and shall always bar
'words of pralsa for It." Mas. A. M. 0. DO
worth, Uamorton, l'a.

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly and
efficiently, on tha liver and bowels. 2Se.

Amalgamation.
St. I.oi'is. May 11. The Trades and La-

bor union, of this city, under orders from
a meeting held in Philadelphia by Sam-
uel Gcmpers, T. V. Powderly and other
labor leaders, has voted in favor of the
amalgamation of the Knights of Labor
and thu Federation of Labor.

Cuu-(- l by tlm Coal Strike.
Altoona, Pa., May 11. The Pennsyl

vanin railroad shopmen here and allaloug
the line ore now working only three
days of eight hours each per week. Lack
of busiiiesi, on account of the coal and
coke strike, Is the cause.

Killed by Ov.r Training.
Denvkk, May 11. W'alter C Dohm, tho

Princeton univtr.slly utlilute, and one ot
the fastest runners and hurdle racers In
the country.dtt)d''hi thlscityof pulmonary
trouble, brought ou by. over training.

f'JITa TAKEla.yU&3LLw the

25c
SOcts. and

OnecentadOEQ.
$1.00 Bottle. mm
This GnEi.? Canon Limit nrnmntiv

where all others fail, Coughi, Croup, Sore
Throat, Hoarseness, whooping Cough andAsthma. For Consumption It has no rival;
has cured thousands, and will curb tod Iftaken In time. Sold by Druggists on a guar
antee. For a Lama Hack or Chest, uso
BHILOH'S BELLADONNA PLASTERido.

QHILOH'SCATARRH
TJoto you uitarrh r This remedy Is guaran-

teed to euro you. Pricov00cta. Inlectorlree.
Bold by O. li. Hagehbrieh, Bhonandoah.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
Division.

NOVEM11KR 19th, 1893.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abovedate for Wiggan's, GUberton, Fraokvllle, Now

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Heading,
Fottstown, Phosnlxvlllo, Norrlstown and Phil,
adelphla (llroad street station) at D:00 aad 11:45a.m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays For Potts'vllle and Intermediate stations 8:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For VTlggan's, Ullberton, Fraokvllle, New

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at :0O. 0:40 a. m.
and 8:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts-tow-

Paconlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 6:00, 9:40 a. m.. :10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah at
10:40a.m. and 111:14, 5:04, T.ii and 10:27 p.m.
Sundays, 11:13 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:15.
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m.Sundavsat 10:40 a.m. and 6:15 p.m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) forPottsvllle and Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 85 a m,
4 10 and 7 11 pm week days. On Sundays leaveat 60am. Tor Pottsvllle. 9 88 a m.

For New York Express, week days,at 8 80, 4 05, 4 60, 6 15, 8 50, 1 83. 8 20, 9 50, 11 W
U 14 a m. 18 00 noon, 18 44 p. m. (Limited Ex.press 1 08 and 4 60 p m. dining cars.) 1 40.
830. 880, 4 00, 6 00, 8 00, 6 60, 7 85, 818
10 00 pm, 18 01 night. Sundays 8 80, 4 06, 4 60
6 15, 818. 9 6tt 11 Off 11 85, a m. 18 44, 1 40, 8 &,4 00(limited 4 60) 5 80. 6 80, 0 50. 7 25 and 8 18 p m and
18 01 ntght.

For Sea Olrt. Long Uranch and Intermediatestations, 820, 1114 a m, and 4 00, p mweekdays
nfnor.i)Sltl.?10X8 "d'Waehlagton 8 50, 7 20, 8 81

10; 13.,.,18. 18 1uj ! 35 limited dlnin
J'W.) 1 SO, 8 48. 4 41, (6 18 Congressional LimitedPullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 817,

7 40 and 1183 p. m week days. Sun
days, 3 50,7 20, 3 10, 11 18 a m.. U 10, 4 41, 8 65.
11 83 una 7 40 pm.

For Richmond, 7 00 a n, li 10 and 11 83 p m,
dally, and 1 30 p. m. week days.

Trains will leave HarrUburg for Pittaburc
and the West every day at 180,810 am, (8 80
pm limited), 8 60, 7 30, 11 65 p m every day.
way for Altoon at 8 18 am and 5 00 p m every
day. For Pittsburg and Altoona at 11 am
overy day.

Trains will leave Sunbury for Vf llllamsport,
Elmlra, Canandalgua, Rochester, UuOalo and
Niagara Falls at 185. 6 IS a m.and 1 85 p m week
days. For Elmlra at 6 41 in week days. For
Erie and Intermediate points at 6 13 am dally.
For Lock Haven at 6 18 and 9 59 a m dally, 1 liand 6 44 p m week days For Henovo at 5 18 a
m, 1 85 and 6 44 pm week days, and 6 18 a m on
Sundays only. For Kane at 5 It a m, dally

9. M. l'BIVOST, J. U. wood.
Oon'l Manner Otn'l Paia'g'r Agi

DR. J, GARNETT MERTZ,

OcullSt and

Optician,
111 W. Centre St.,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Eyes examined and glasses prescribed.
uicuii stteuvion 10 aimcuit eases.

FRED, KBITHAIST
IM North Main street, Hhenandoah, Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAKER AND C6NFKCT10N2S

lee Cream nholeeale and tetall.

Picnics and parties supplied on short 'aotltt.

RETTIB'S
Beer and Porter

T AM AGENT for the
Ohiw. Itettig's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter in
this vicinity, tilso Bergiier
& Engel'a celebrated India
Palo Alee and Old Block.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If yon want a good piece of rag carpet, wel
woven, take your rags and have them woven
up in carpets, it will pay you in tne long run.
All kinds, with or without stripes, madertp
order; beautllul rainbow stripes. Low prUnY

JPATTEHSOKT'S,
205 West Oak Street, Shenandoah, Pa ,

Lauer's
BOCK BEER !

Is Now Ready for Delivery.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

AGENT FOR

Lauer's CELEBRATED LAGER

', AND PILSNER BEERS.-

No. J07 West Coal Street,

Shenandoah, Penna. 4

FOR CTS.
'In roslnc, wo ulll somf

A SninpIo'Kmciopc, o( either
TVJUTr:, ixr..sii or HituxmrK

Yon havo seen It advertised for many
years, but have you over-trie- Itt Ifnot, you do not know what an Ideal
Svoiiipioxion i'ovuer Vu

POZZONI'S
besides being an acknowledged benutlflor,
has many refreshing uses. It prevents chof-ta-

wind tan,IeB5enBpersplratlon,
eto.t In fact ttls amostdellcato and deslrablo
protection to the luce during hotweaUior.It li Bold .Everywhere

For fliunDle. bddreu
IJ. A. POZZON1 CO. St. Louis, MoJ

MENTION THIS PAPER.

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To 658 North Eighth St,&. ' j

above Green, Phlla., Pa. W
uruiunyai au norm oecona wi., is meoiaeat In America for the treatment of tiperia!

VUrattt and Youthful JSrror: Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc Treatment by
mall a apeclalty. Communications racredly
conSdentfal, Send stamp for book. Hours, 9
a.m. to2p.m,j Hto9p.m.: Sundays, 9 to IS m.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coalcley Bros.)

No, 38 East Centre Htrect,
8IIEMANDOAII, PA.

Our Mottoi Uest Quality at Lowest Cash
Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited,

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S:

Celebrated Porter, Ale and Beer

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Bhonandoah Branch.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERYB

Horses ana Carriages to Hire.

Haulier of all kinds promptly attended to.
uuibw laaea so ooora, ai rates

that are liberal.

Oi PEAE ALLEY, Rear of tho Coffee Houe.

f J


